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To his Kxctllcncy

ARTHUR D O B B S, Efqiure,

Governor and Captain General of the Province

of N o R T H Carolina.

SIR,
OUR extenfive knowle^e in

every hranch of ufefal and polite

literature will iuteciently luilify the

propriety of this addrcfs, though it of-

fers to your acceptance and protedion

an EiTay merely medical. Belides, the

fubjed: I have chofen is in a great mea-

fure new, and mufl:, I think, if fuc-

cefsfully treated, prove highly ufeful.

It feems therefore peculiarly intitled to

your' patronage, who are fo judicious,

fo generous, and fo zealous a promoter

of every difcovery which may tend to

the public good. I iLall not trefpafs

farther on your patience, with the ufual

apologies of young Authors; nor oa

your rnodefty, with the trite panegy-

rics of Dedicators : the whole tenour

of jour life has rendered fuch enco-

$ miums
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Iniums fuperfluous ; for you have al-

ways purfued the fliortefl: and the furefl:

road to fame, the real ejfe quod videri

vJis.

Though by this Eflay I fhould ac-

quire no honour from the judicious

Sons of i^fculapius ; this one however

I am fure of, the fubfcribing myfelf

Your moft obliged,

And moft devoted fervant.

John Bond.
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Eing much afHlSed wkli the Night-mare,

felf-prefervation made me particularly in-

ive about it. In confulting the ^nci^-rt

Phyficians, I found little information concern-

ing it, except dreadful prognofiics 3 nor could

a rational account of it be expected from them,

as they were unacquainted with the circuktioa

of the Blood.

The few Authors who liave mentionM it

fince that glorious difcovery, have alfo given

imperfed: accounts of it ; which are probably

owing to their not having felt it themfelves

:

for, as it only feizes People in ileep^ continues

but a ihort time, and vanifhes as foon as they

awake, the Phyiician has not an opportunity

of making obfervations of his own, but mull
take all from the defcription of others, who
have labour'd under it. Thefe, I believe, are

the reafons that the principal Writers in Phyfic

have taken fo Utde notice of it. Thefe omif-
lions however render an enquiry into the na-

ture of this Difeafe the more intereilHn^ and



PREFACE.
neceflaiy, and, at the fame time, the more dif-

ficult.

Under thefe difadvanta^es I have ventur'd to

communicate the refuit of my own obferva-

tions and reflexions on it ; hoping, that a greater

allowance will be made for the errors in this

Eflay, as it is perhaps the firfh that ever appear'd

exprefsly on this fubjed:.

The Night-mare is commonly, and, I be-

lieve, juftly, attributed to a ftagnation of the

Blood ; but how this ftagnation is produced,

has not been explain'd, fo far as I knov/, in

a fatisfaftory manner.

I have carefullv colleded the obfervations of

the ancient Phyficians concerning the prognof^

tics of this Diforder ; not for oftentation, but

to lliew at the fame time the dangerous confe-

quences and antiquity of it, in order to make
thofe afflidled with it the more folicitous to re-

move its caufe in the beginning ; for it may be

faid of the Night-mare, as of many other Dif-

orders. Vires acqidrit eimdo.

Though the moft temperate are fometlmes

afilidlcd with this Difcafe, yet experience flicws

that it is generally the offspring of excefs :

hence it mufthave been nearly coeval Wiih. Bac-

chus (though it be omitted by the Coa?i Oracle-,)

and



PREFACE.
and Homer probably alludes to its fymptoms In

the following lines

;

ng S^ Bv ovtiooo i ouvoiTczi (psvyoi/rcc OiucKHv

OvT ceo d TQV ouvoLToci VTToCpevyEiVy zS' hco:utv.

IJiad xxii*

I have not introduced any thing; in this

Effay that did not appear ferious or probable.

I have therefore omitted an inquiry into the

origin of many odd epithets and quaint names

commonly given to this Diforder 5 fuch as Hag-
riding, Wizard-preffing-^ Mare-ridings Witch-

dancings &c. nor did I think it requillte to

mention particularly the acrioiis Charms adapted

to each fuperilitious name.

My aim has been to convey my fentiments

with as much brevity and perfpicuity as poffible.

If I have tranfgrefs'd this rule, in occalionally

introducing fome things known, in order to ex-

plain others, it was to be the more intelligible

;

I therefore hope, the more learned will excufe

me.

With pleafure I take this opportunity of ac-

knowledging how much the hints I receiv'd

from the inftrudive lectures of my ingenious

Preceptor Mr. Monro, contributed to this un-
dertaking.

AN
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ESSAY
— O N T H E

Incubus, or Night-mare.

CHAP. I.

Of the hiftory and the various 'opinions

concerning the caufe of this Diforder,

N order to convey a diflind idea

of the fubjed: of the following

pages, I fhall, according to the

old cuftom of medical authors^ begin

with the etymology of it.

Altho' we have reafon to believe,

as will afterwards appear, that this

Difeafe was known long before the

Greek language, yet, the earlieft ac-

count we have of it, is from the Greek

authors^ who calTd it E(^iaXT'/y$-, and the

Romans nam'd it Incubus, both which

words partly exprefs its efFcds.

B In
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In our language it is generally known

by the name of the Night-mare
j

which ftrange term probably arofe from

fuperftitious notions which the Britifh

had, and perhaps ftill have, ^ of it.

How it firft obtain'd this odd appel-

l;ation, I never could learn, nor is it

material to know, fince that name is

fufficient to diftinguifh it from every

other Difeafe.

The Night-mare generally feizes

people fleeping on their backs, and of-

ten begins with frightful dreams, which
are foon fucceeded by a difficult re-

fpiration, a violent oppreffion on the

breaft, and a total privation of volun-

tary motion. In this agony they figh,

groan, utter indiftinft founds, and re-

main in the jaws of death, till, by
the utmoft efforts of nature, or fome
external affiftance, they efcape out of

that dreadiful torpid ftate.

As foon as they fhake off that vaft

oppreffion, and are able to move the

bqdy, they are affeded with a ftrong

Pal-



I^alpitatlon, great Anxietyj Languor,

and Uneaiinefs ; which fymptoms gra-

dually abate, and are fucceeded by the

pleafing refledion of having efcap'd

fuch imminent danger. All thefe fymp-

toms i have often felt, and hope, that

whoever has hadj or may have, this

Difeafe, will readily know it by this

defcription, which I have not only tak-

en from my own feelings> but from

the obfervations of many of my ac-

quaintances, w^ho were alfo afflidted

with it, and from the records of the

antient obfervators.

Before t enter into an enquiry con-

cerning the caufe of this Diforder, or

attempt to affign any one for it myfelf,

I fball jfirft take notice of the princi-

pal opinions that have been advanc'd

to account for it, and examine how
far they are confident with the laws

of the ahim.al csconomy ; that the ju-

dicious reader may fee how necelHiry

further enquiries into the nature of this

Diforder may be.

B 2 Doq-
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Dodor Willis fays, That the Night-

mare is owing to fome incongruous

matter which is mix'd with the Nerv-

ous Fluid in the Cerebellum ^. But,

as he has not told us what this matter

is, or how it is produced, we can af-

ford it little credit in this enquiry ; be-

caufe plethoric perfons, who abound

wuth the pureft and richeft Blood, in

whom fuch incongruous matter is fup-

pos'd leaft to prevail, are moft fubjed:

to this Diforder +.

Bellini, who, in many other cafo,

is allow'd to be a pretty accurate the-

orift, was ll:rangely miflaken in this,

when he faid, That the Night-marc

is an imaginary Difeafe, and proceeds

from the idea of fome demon, which

exifted in the mind the day before ||

.

This account is very unworthy a

phyfician, and is a ftrong evidence that

he never felt the heavy effeds of this

* De anim. budor. cap. 6. p. 127. -f Lom.
Obfervat. p. 80. 1| De morb. caput, p. 604. -

Dif-
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Diforder ; otherwife he would have

allow'd it to be a real Difeafe of the

Body.

A metaphyfician has laid great ftrefs

on this Difeafe, as an argurnent in

defence of fome of his wild opinions.

He afferts. That it is owing to the ope-

ration of certains demons, which im-

pofe on, and torment, the mind in

ileep *.

This ingenious hint he took from

Bellini, who probably flole it from

Paracelfus's dodrine of Archeus fa-

ber f.

The ingenious Doctor Lower is the

firft author I met with, who obferv'd

the horizontal pofition of the Body,

and affign'd it as a remote caufe of

this Diforder, but feems to attribute it

immediately to a colledion of Lymph
in the fourth Ventricle of the Brairu

* Baxter on the Soul, p. 257. quarto edit.

J A being whicii that vain chymift invented to

prefide over the animal fundlions. See his Works,
cap. I. & Van Helmont. de Archeo faber.

He
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He fays, *^ Si fupine dormiant, Ven^

triculus ille quartos, Lympha nimi-

um diftenfusj Medullam Oblonga-^

tam fua gravitate premit, ideoque

fluxum liquidi Nervoli in Nervis

cordi & refpirationi infervientibus

impedit *.

Perhaps he did not apply his fiift

obfervation fo well as might be expeded

from one of his abiUties ; for it leems

needlefs to wait for a flow fecretion of

Lymph to produce this Difeafe, flnce,

according to his own account, the re-

turn of the Blood from the Head, by

the Jugular Veins, is in fome meafure

prevented, and by that means a greater

quantity of Blood than ufual v^ill be

collefted in all the veflels of the Brain

;

which might better anfwer his purpofe,

and more eifedually obftrud the nerv-

ous influence. But before either of

thefe caufes could be removed by com-
mon methods, life would be at an end,

* Dc Corde, p. 145,

and
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9.nd every fit of the Night-mare would

be mortal ; but that it often happens

ptherwife, many can teftify. Dodor
Lower feems to have founded this the-

ory on the diffedion of a Man who
died of a Hydrocephalus, and not im-

mediately of the Night-mare : hence

that cafe is ill applied by Bonetus *

* Sepulchret. Anatom. torn, i. p. i8o.

CHAP.
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CHAR II.

A?i enquiry concerning the real caufe

of the Night-mare.

Aving mentioned the moll re-

markable opinions, that have oc-

curr'd to me concerning the caufe of

this Difeafe, and fhewn them all de-

fediVe, I jfhall next confider feveral

circumflances attending an horizontal

pofition of the Body in lleep, in which

alone this difeafe is felt ; and endea-

vour from thence to inveftigate the real

caufe of it.

Sleep is the balmy anodyne of na-

ture ; and was intended, by the all-

wife Author of our being, to eafe the

toils of the body, difpel the cares of

the mind, and to repair the loffes fuf-

tain'd by the fatigue of the day. In

it we fee every external ftimulus re-

mov'd, the Senfes lock'd up, and every

Mufcle relax'd, except the Heart, the

Sphinc-
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Sphindersj and thofe concern'd in re-

Ipiration* Nutrition is then principally

performed, and then only the Fluids

glide equably through the Veffels.

As many of the voluntary Mufcles

are imployed in keeping the Body
ered, 'tis neceffary that the Body fhould

be in an inclin'd or horizontal poU-

tion, in order to relax them, and pro-

mote the falutary end of lleep. Ac-
cordingly we find, that mofi: of the

brute, as well as the human Species,

chufe fome eafy pofture of this kind

to Deep in.

When the human Body lies hori-

zontally, the Blood mufl: flow in greater

abundance to the Head ; and with a

greater momentum, ceteris paribus,

through the Carotid and Vertebral Ar-

teries, than when the Body ftands ereft

;

becaufe the Blood, moving through

thefe tubes in an horizontal direction,

will not fo much refift the force of the

Heart, as when it afcends perpendi-

cularly contrary to its own gravity*

C No
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No onCj I prefume, will doubt die

truth of this propoiltion, who refleds^

that it is much eafier to move any

fpherical body on an horizontal plane^

than to raife the fame body op againft

a perpendicular wall.

Neither will it be deniedj that the

quantity as well as the velocity of

Bloodj flowing into the Carotid and

Vertebral Arteries, is increas'dby the

horizontal pofition of the Body^ if it

be confider'dj that thefe tubes (parti-

cularly the left Carotid) arife from, and

proceed alrnoft parallel with the axis

of the Aorta, where the velocity of

the Blood rufhing out of the Heart Is

greateft. Whence it follows, from Sir

Ifaac Nev/ton's fecond general law of

motion^ and from a w^ll known axiom

in hydraulics, that thefe Arteries muft

receive more Blood in the fame time,

than any other branches of the Aorta

of the fame diameter.

As the Blood muft lofe raofl: of the

motion which it receives from the

Heart,



earL in paffin^ through the infinite

vafcular ramifications, and fine filtres

of the Brain, there fcarce appears, e^en

in an ered pofition of the Body, any

propelling power to piifii it back again

to the Heart, except we admit the pul-

fation of the fmall Arteries belonging

to the coats of the Sinufes, and its own
gravity. But in an horizontal pofition,

the Blood has not the advantage of its

gravity to accelerate its motion through

the Jugular Veins ; therefore it muft

move iloiver, and muft be more fub-

je6t to obftruclion in the veffels of the

Brain. Hence vv^e fee the ufe of pil-

lows is to promote and facilitate the

return of the Blood through the Ju-
gular Veins : hence we may alfo ob-

ferve, the uneafinefs and danger attend-

ing the too common method of mak-
ing the feet of beds higher than the

heads, fince a ftoppage of the Blood

is always produdive of dangerous con-

fequences ; of which any one may be

foon convinced by ftooping the Head
C 2 for
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for a ilicrt time ; and it will appear,

that the Blood is by this means col-

leded in the Veins of the Face, which

will produce a Vertigo, and, if long

continued^ may bring on an Apoplexy.

Hence we fometimes hear of people

dropping down dead, upon {looping

to buckle their fhoes. Thefe inftances

fhould deter fome from putting their

pillows under their feet, in order to

make the Blood fettle in their faces,

and to decorate the external part of

their Heads at the expence of the in-

terriEL

Notwithflanding the inconveniences

and bad efFeds which may arife from

the Blood's delay in the Brain, yet, its

being fent to the Head in fleep in a

greater quantity, may ferve many ne-

ceflary purpofes, and render fleep more

beneficial and refreflhing to animals.

FirPc, by diftending the Blood-veffels

of the Cerebrumi, increafing the pref-

fure on that part, and by that means

producing fleep. Secondly, hy pro-

motnig



moting the fecretion, and preparing a

ftore of animal fpirits to fupply the

expence of the enfbing day. Thirdly,

by gently encreafing the preffiire of the

Blood-vejflels on the Cerebellum, and

perhaps determining a greater quantity

of the nervous influence to the Heart,

refpiratory Mufcles, and other parts,

whofe Nerves fpring from that foun-

tain of life. This preilure on the Ce-

rebellum may concur with the rarefac-

tion of the fluidsj to render the mo-
tions of thefe organs more regular and

vigorous in fleep.

To this mechanical preffure on the

Cerebellum, the illuftrious Van Sweiten

feems to attribute the motion of the

Heart :
'^ Cerebelli enim adid in Cor

« pgj. Nervos, pendet ab ipfa adione
" Cordis per Arterias ^."

Tho' the contradion of the Heart

Is evidently the efficient caufe of the

Blood's motion, and confequently of

'^ Comment, in aphorif. 578.

the



the fecretion of thefe fpirits in the Ce-

rebellunij yet^ without thefe fpirits, the

adion of the Heart could not be per-

formed. Thefe two caufes appear to

a£i in a circkj and inutually depend

on each other. Hence Hippocrates di-

vin dj oXcv TO ^MfjLot KvzXog s^i, Xheie aho

convev the idea of a perpetuum mobile;

iincej as long as life kits, an animal is

really fiich, and far excels anj machine

that human art has been yet able to

make, or (in the opinion of many phi^

lofophers) will ever invent.

The laborious Hoffman afcribes agreat

deal to this preffure on the Brain, where

he faysj ^' + Declivior cubitus languinis

^^ regreiTumqucdammodoimpedit, quia

^^ per venas jugulares defcendere debet,

^^ quod elatiori capite commodius pe-

^' ragitur. Hinc, capite nimis demiflb

^^ acdepreffo, profundioresfomnii cum
^' infomniis, fiunt, univerfo corpore

f De DIeta, fcol. xxxv.

'« tor-
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^^ torpor inducitur. Eadem ratione,

^^ fi qois facie nrona velut in menfa*
^^ ia fomnum delabitur. Ob difHci-

^^ liorem fanguiois regreiTum, gravita-

^^ tern capiti, et ingenio Pcupiditatem

^^ accerfit"

^^
*t Sed etiam mechanics caiife ibm-

^^ niim prodocont, compreffio nempe
^^ Diir^ Matris, aut Cerebri, quxcun-
^^ que nata a Sanguine elFufoj inpado
*^ Offe, aqu^ in Ventriculis copia."

Thefe, I hope, are fufficient to ihtw
how far the motion of the fluids may
be afFeded by the horizontal pofition

of the Body; whichj if duly confider'dj

might be of great fervice in the prac-

tice of Phyfic ; and perhaps many ef-

fcduai derivations might be made^ with-

out drawing a drop of Blood. I faw

a remarkable inftaace of this kind in

a gentleman of a full habit, who, be-

ing ill of a Fever, talk'd rationally and
rav'd alternately, as his head was ele-

t Haller, Prim. lin. DLXXII. Boerhaave, pre-

led. academ. de fomno.

vatcd
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vated or deprefs'd. In acute Difeafes,

when the motion of the Blood is very-

rapid through the whole Body, the

Brain muft fuffer greatly, on account

of the horizontal pofition, to which

people in fuch cafes are confin'd ; be-

caufe, the Blood riifhing violently into

the Arteries of the Brain, and its re-

turn being retarded by the Jugular Veins,

will remarkably contribute to produce

delirious fymptoms, fo frequent in a-

cute Diforders, which might be in fome

meafare prevented, by railing the Head

;

fofj by that means, the motion of the

Blood through the Jugular Veins will

be increased, the preiiure on the Brain

will be eas'd, and a fafe and fudden

derivation from the Head may be made,

which m.ay produce very happy effeds,

where no evacuation could be fafely

attempted.

Let us next take a view of the Heart,

and conlider how it may be affeded

by the various poiitions of the Body,

parti-
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particularly the fupine one, in which

the Night mare generally invades.

The Heart is placed above the Dia-

phragm: the greater part of it lies in

the left cavity of the Bread: : its apex

or point is turn'd towards the extremity

of the iixth true Rib, where its pulfa-

tions are commonly felt : it adheres

to the Lungs by its large veffels, and

is connefted to the Diaphragm by the

Pericardium f.

Thus the Heart is fufpended in the

Bread ; and therefore mu(l be fubjed: to

the laws of pendulous bodies, which

alter their fituation according to the

different diredions of their centers of

gravity.

From the above juft defcription of

the human Heart, 'tis evident, that

when the Body is ered:, the parts of

the Heart which are commonly called

the right and left, ought to be more

t Winflow, de Poitrine, fe6l. 74. Euftachius,

tab, XV. fig. 2. s-nd tab. xty,

D pro-
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properly call'd the anterior and pofte-

rior.

Hence, when the Body is plac'd on

the Back, thefe become the fuperior

and inferior parts of the Heart*

That the Heart alters its iituation

in the Breaft according to the different

pofitions of the Body, and the differ-

ent diredions of its center of gravity,

may be prov'd by the following eafy

experiments.

If the Finger be applied to that part

of the Ribs where the pulfation is felt

in an ereft pofitiofi ; and if, at the

fame time, the Diaphragm becontrafted

firongly, the beatings become immedi-

ately weaker, becaufe the Heart is pull-

ed downwards by the Diaphragm.

If one lies on the left fide, the point

of the Heart is felt beating nearer the

Spine of the Back ; if we turn on our

Backs, it is fcarce perceptible ; and if

wc lie on the right fide, it intirely va-

nifhf<I V w*

Thefe
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Thefe alterations of the Heart's fitu-

ation in the Breaft, are more remark-

able in fome perfons than in others

;

and in general J have found, by repeat-

ed tryals, that they were moft confi-

derable in thofe who were moft fubjedt

to the Night-raare.

When the Body lies fupine, the

Heart necefiarily falls on the Vertebra

of the Spine ; and therefore, by its

own gravity, muft comprefs the left

Auricle and Pulmonary Veins, which,

at that time, lie diredly under its ba-

ils ; and, by that means, the courfe of

the Blood through the Lungs will be

ftop'd. Thus the Blood will be col-

lefted in the Pulmonary VefTels, and

the right, or rather fuperior Ventricle,

not being able to difcharge itfelf into

the Pulmonary Artery, will be opprelT-

ed by the Blood returning from the

Extremities ; which, being gathered in

the veflels about the fuperior part of

the Heart, will increafe its gravity, and

confequently augment the caufe of the

D 2 ob-
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obftrudion. In this manner the return

of the Blood from the Head will be

prevented, the* tender dilatable veffels

of the Brain will be over-diftended,

the nervous influence obftruded, and

the vital motions, in a great meafure,

if not altogether, ftopt. This I take

to be a real fit of the Night- mare, and

in this manner it appears to be pro--

ducM.

CHAR



CHAP. IIL

An account of the Symptoms*

Aving now difcover'd what ap-

Dears, to me, to be the imme-

diate caufe of the Night mare, viz, the

prelFure of the Heart on the left or in-

ferior Auricle and Pulmonary Veins,

which flops the motion of the Blood

through the Lungs, and occaiions a

genera! ftagnation ; let us examine how
that hypothecs will account for che fe-

veral Phenomena or Symptoms, men-

tion'd formerly in the defcription of

this Difeafe.

The firil: Symptoms that occur in that

catalogue, aref ightful Dreams^ which

generally are the forerunners ok this

Diforder. " In hoc genere (Somnlo-
^^ rum) eft E^i^Ar;?^ quem pubHca per-

" fualio quiefccntes opinatur invadv-re,

^^ ac fentientes pondere fuo gravaref*.

'

'\ Macrob, in fom. fup. lib. v, cap, 3.

I
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I {hall not here undertake to folve

that Phcenomenon, which has fo long

puzzled the Metaphyiiciaus, nor pre-

tend to account for all kinds of dreams

in a mechanical manner*

Howevefj every one knows that the

harmony and connection between the

Body and the Mind are fo eftablifh'd

and conftitutedj while they are united,

that the Difeafes of the one always

affecl the other in a very feniible man-
ner; and experience daily demonftrates,

that violent paffions of the mind pro-

duce Fevers, Fainting Fits, and other

fevere effefts en the Body ; e. contra,

violent (hocks of the Body, acute Dif-

eafes, &c. frequently diiturb, and raife

ftrange commotions in the Mind, or

at leaft excite extravagant, wild ideas

in it. Accordingly we find, that the

moil eminent Phyficians have not

fcrupfd to affert, that thefe effi-ds are

often owing to Gbftrudions and In-^

fl animations of the Membranes of the

Brain. If fo^ may not the violent

diflen-
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diftentions of the VeiTels of tlie Brain

(which always precedes and attends a

jfit of the Night-mare) make fuch ftronp"

impreflions on the origin of the Nerves,

or Senforium Commune, as to occafion

hideous aiTociations of ideas^ and form

frightful fpedres in the imagination ?

Are not thefe monftrous dreams intend-

ed as a ftimulus to roiife the fenticnt

principle m us, that we might alter the

pofition of the Bodyj and by that

means avoid the aDproaching danger ?

Is not the horizontal pofiure of the-

Body, which produces a Plethora in

the Veilels of the Brain, and many odd
fenfationsj the rnofl general caufe of

dreams? Do they ever dream^ who
ileep in an erecfl pofition ? Are not

the luxurious and the plethoric moil:

fubied: to difagreeable dreams ? Is not

the motion and tit illation of the Ani-
malcute in Semine Mafculino, the caufe

of the agreeable dreams which attend

nodurnal cmillions ? Have femali:s fuch

emiffions in Ileep ? Does not oerfeft

fleei
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ileep confift in a total fufpenfion of

the operations of the Mind ? May not

dreaming, in general, be confider'd as

a Diforder of the Body, and juftly at-

tributed to fome caufe, which ftimu-

lates the Senforium Commune, and

prevents perfect reft ? Do people that

fleep after much fatigue* ever dream ?

The vaft oppreffion on the Breaft,

and immobihty of the Body, v^hich

are alv^ays felt in this Diforder, pro-

bably arife from the quantity of Blood

colleded in the Lungs, Vena Cava,

right Ventricle, and Auricle of the

Heart ; nor does the Mind appear to

be miftaken in this cafe, as fome have

imagined ; for it feems the fame with

regard to the Mind, whether the real

adion of the Mufcles be conftrain'd by

a fuperior external force, or the influ-

ence of it over thefe Mufcks be hin-

der'd by an internal caufe. In a fit

of the Night-mare, the Mind, con-

fcious of the dangerous lituation of the

Body, in vain endeavours to alter it,

be-
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ecaufe its power over die Voluiitafi^

iifcles is [Qint way fufpended, by th5

obftrudion of the Blood
;
yet the Mind

may exert itfelf as much as if it Pnovt

to remove the greateft obflade, lii

this cafe the Mind generally afcribes

the immobihty of the Body to fom^

great weight laid on the Breaft ; whereas

thecanfe is really internal : and people

judge of the greatnefs of the oppreffiori,

according to the efforts nature makes

to overcome the obftruflion of the

Blood in the Lungs,

Beiides, in heavy oir profound fleepj

the voluntary motions are generally

ftop'd. Hence^ when people awake

fuddenly, they are for fome time Pa-

ralytic, before the Animal Spirits obey

the commands of the Mind, and adu-
ate the Mufcles iri the ufual mianner.

The indiftinft Voice is probably ow«
ing to the fame caufe ; for the Mufcles

of the Tongue and Larynx, which

form diftinct founds, arc of the va-

E 1notary
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iuntary clafs^ which, as was faid before^

are generally fufpended in fleep.

The collapUng of the Lungs, which

are, at this time, overloaded with Blood,

will exclude the air, that neceffary

medium of founds, and fole vehicle of

voice.

Heavy lighs and groans are the em^
phatic expreflions of nature in diftrelsj

and generally arife from fome obftruc-

tion in the Lungs ; but in a fit of the

Night-mare there appears a great ac-

cumulation of Blood in the veffels of

that part, whence thefe Symptoms are

ealily accounted for. It may be ob-

ferv'd of fighing in general, that when
the attention of the Mind is deeply

engag'd to any particular objed: or

fenfation, and either negleds or is re-

ftrain'd from exerting its influence over

the organs of refpiration, the Blood is

ftop'd in the Lungs, fo that it becomes

neceffary to draw in a large Cheftful

of air, in order to give the Blood a free

pafTage
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paflag^ from the right Ventricle of the

Heart to the left. Hence Melancholy

perfons, profound Mathematicians, and
fond pining Lovers, are rnofl: fubjedl

to that affedion. Such people are alio

very liable to many Hypochondriac and
Chronic Difesfes; which often proceed

from a defedive refpiration^ or a too

flow motion of the Blood through thofe

parts which are agitated by the alter-

nate dilatation and contraction of the

Thorax. Hence the Liver and Spleen,

and the Lungs themfelves muft fuffer

moft when the artention of the Mind
is engag'd by fome Difeafe of its own,

and it becomes lefs fenfible of the Dif-

orders of the Body. Hence people in

Grief, &c. labour under a double Dif-

eafe, which, on account of the anxiety,

weight, and oppreffion that is felt from

the B.ood ftagnatlng about the Heart,

is commonly termed Heart-breaking.

An Uneafinefs or Anxiety, and Pal-

pitation of the Heart, are the laft Symp-

toms that are commonly felt of tlie

E 2 Night-



Night-mare^ which proceed from the

caiife lately mentioned ; as 'tis then ne-

ceffary that the Heart fhould contra^S

itfelf more frequently, in order to dif-

charge the Blood collected in the Ve-

na Cava^ the right Sinus Venofusj and

Auricle, durins: the fit.

Having done what I propcs'd in this

Chapter, and given the beft account

that i know of the Symptoms, I fhould

iiow proceed to the Prognoftics and

method of Cure ; but, as I have fhev^n

how the vital motion^ are ftop'd, and

a general fiagnation of the Blood is

produc'd, it is alfo incumbent on me
to explain how the motion of that vital

llream is renew'd by the efforts of na»

ture alone ; otherwile it might be ob-

jeded, that, according to my theory,

unlefs where art interpos'd, every fit

of the Night-mare vvould be mortal^

CHAR
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CHAP. IV,

Of the NatU7''al Cm^e.

N order to fliew how perfons reco-

ver out of a fit of this Difeafe, by

the mere efforts of nature, i £hail beg

leave to premife a few of the moft

probable opinions, and beft ellabliili'd

propofitions, concerning Animal Mo-
tion, which I fhali here take for grant-

ed, and refer the reader, for a phyfical

demonftration of them, to the inge-

nious Effays of Dodors PorterjEieids

Whytt, Simfon, and Flaller.

Animal and Mufcular Motion is faid

to be of tv/o kinds, viz. Voluntary, and
Involuntary or Habitual.

By Voluntary Motion is meant the

aftion of any Mufcle or Mufcles pro-

duc'd by an immediate or confcious

determination of the Mind ; of this

kind are the feveral occafionai motions

of the Bodyi

In-
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Involuntary or Habitual Motions afe

fucb as proceed originally from the

Mind alfo, but are fo eftablifli'd, by

long cuftom, that the Mind is not

iaimediately confcious of them, nor

can flop them at pleafure ^, To this

Calais, the Motion of the Hearty the

periftaltic Motion of the Stomach and

Gut>, Refpirationj and fcveral Motions

of the Eyes belong.

The vital Motions are fuppos'd tQ

be continued by a ftimulus conftantly

* To fay that Voluntary Motions by cullom be-

come Involuntary^ may appear a contradidlion ; but

if we refledl on leveral phenomena of Animal Mo-
tion, that afTertion will not appear fo abfurd. *Ti^

univerfally allow'd, that the Mufcles of the Larynx

and Tongue, Addu6lors and Abdudors of the Eyes

are of the Voluntary kind •, yet, by endeavouring

to imitate thofe who Stammer or Squint, thefe dif-

agreeable habits are acquir'd fo, as noj; to be after-

wards correded by the fbrongefl: efforts of the Mind.

As the Heart of an Infant beats, at a mean, about

1 1520 times every 24 hours, during the firft year,

'tis probable, that, by this frequent Motion, the ac-

tion of that Mufcle may become independent of the

Will ever afterwards: tho' it might be as Voluntary at

firft, as the adion of the Mufcles concern'd ia

fucking the Nurfe's Bread.
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applied to the Fibres of the Mulcles

which perform them.

Hence the Veotricks of the Heart

are conftantly irritated and frretch'd by

the Venous Blood, which brings them

into contraftioD, to propel the Blood

through the Body.

Thus the Alimentary Tube is mov'd

by the irritation of the food, rarefied

air, 6:c.

And in like manner refpiration is

on, by the uneafinefs that is

t in the Lungs at the end of every

dilatation and contradion of the Tho-
rax, which is owing to the reiiftance

that the Blood meets with, both from

the colJapfing of the Lungs, and from

the preJTure of the rarefied air on the

fmall Pulmonary Veffels, during their

expanfion : to which may be added,

the elafticity of the Cartilages.

Thefe feverai ftimuli can only be

perceiv'd by a fentient principle, which,

in the human fpecies, is calfd the Soul.

When the Soyl is nrfl united with

the Body, and receives command over

to
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the organs of Motion, it feems to have

been laid under a kind of neceffity,

by which it is compeird to exert thefe

organs in avoiding whatever is hurtful,

and in chufing v^^hatever is apparently

beneficial, to the Body.

'Tis evident, from the laws of tlie

Circulation, that when the Motion of

the Blood through the Lungs is ftop'd,

for a fiiort time, the right Ventricle of

the Fleart mull be violently diilended,

and confequently feverely flimulated.

This ftroDg irritation may bring the

Ventricle into a vigorous contrailion,

tvhich is all that is wanted to put the

admirable machine again in motion
;

for, as foori as the right Ventricle dif^

charges itfelf into the Pulmonary Ar-

tery, 'tis plain, from the laws of hy-

draulics, that the Blood muft move in

the Pulmonary Veins ; and therefore

the preffure on thefe veffels muft be

overcome. Thus the circulation of the

Blood will be renev/'d, and the vafi:

diftention of the veffels about the Heart,

will roufe the attention of the Mind
the
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to change the uneafy poiition of the

Body as foon as poffible; which will

alter the direftion of the Heart's center

of gravity, and therefore take the pref-

fure off the Puhnonary Veins and in-

ferior Auricle, and by that means af-

ford a free paffage to the Blood through

the Lungs. In this manner people

may recover, without any external af-

fiftance,

'Tis highly probable that the Motion of

the Blood is renew'd before any of the

Voluntary Motions are recovered ; for

we never find that any of the Voluntary

Motions remain after the Motion of the

Heart ceafes ; and the furprifing pro-

cefs of generation fhews, that the firft

Motion obfervable in animal Bodies, is

that of the Heart *. We have many
inftances, in Brutes, of the Heart's

Motion continuing long after the action

of the Voluntary Mufcles is quite de-

* Harvey de Generatione Animal. & Malpig-
hius de Incubatione..

F ftroy'd.
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flroy'd ^. It is not improbablcj that the

human rieart would contrad itfelf af-

ter Death, if the fame experiments

.

couldj with any degree of humanity,

be tried on it^ that are made on the

Hearts of Brutes : and the great Lord

Bacon givTs an inilance ot a criminal's

Heart, which he faWj after torn from

the Body
J

leap up and down for feve-

ral minutest.

In a fevere fit of the Night-mare,

when the Motion of the Blood, and

confequentiy the Motion of the Heart,

is flop'd, the Mind mull: be in a ter-

rible agony ; and the only chance it

has for further communication with

the Body, depends upon the vigour

and fenfibility of the right or fuperior

Ventricle of the Heart ; for, if it be

not able to pufh the Blood through the

^ I remember that the Heart of a Gurnet beat

regularly an hour and forty minutes after I fepa-

rated it from the Body. For many fuch experi-

ments, fee Dodor Whytt's ingenious Eflay on

Vital Motions..

t Hif Vit. & Mort.

Lungs,
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LungSj and overcome its own weight

at the ianie time^ de Vita Adum eft*

From what has been faid it appears,

that lying on the Back is a dangerous,

uneafy pofidon, and (liould be care-

fully avoided, even when v/e are awafce.

I believe few can lie lone on the Back

without feeling an uneaiinefs in the

Breaft, which is foon remov'd by turn-

ing on either Side : but when People

are buried in ileepj and are incapable

of that adion, the confequence is dread-

ful, for the reafon often mention'd.

We may be convinc'd, that, if lying

on the Back would not impede the

Vital Motions, nature would have di-

reded us to chufe thatpofition in lleep,

becaufe it requires fcarcely any mufcular

a6tion. But, on the contrary, we find

that moft of the human fpecies prefer

lying on either Side.

As colonel Townihend's cafe is a

remarkable inftance of the dangerous

efFe(9:s v/hich may proceed from lying

on the Back, and as it m.1y fcrve to

F 2 il-
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illuftrate my theory of this Diforder,

I fliail here quote it at full length, that

the reader may the more readily obferve

the analogy between his mechanical

fupprefiion of the Vital Motions, and

a fit of the Night-mare, It is thus re-

lated by Dodor Cheyne, in his EngUfh

Malady '^'.

The CASE of the honourable

Colonel TOV/NSHEND.

'^ /colonel Townlliend. a g;entleman
u VJ Qf excellent natural parts, and
«« of great honour and integrity, had
.^^ for many years been afflided with
<-' a nephritic complaint, attended with

S^ conftant vomitings, vi'hich had made
<^ his life painful and miferable. Dur-
.^^ ing the whole time of his illnefs, he
*' had obferv'd the ftrideft regimen,
^^ living on the fofteft vegetables and
>^ lighteft animal foods, drinking afles

" milk daily, even in the camp : and

* Page 307. ;

" for
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" for common drink Briftol-waterj

«^ v/hich, the fummer before his death,

" he drank on the fpot. But his ill-

^^ nefs increaiing, and his ftrength de-
^^ caying, he came from Briftol to Bath
" in a litter, in autumn, and lay at

«^ the BelLInn, Dodor Baynard (who
^^ is iince dead) and I were called to

him, and attended him twice a day

for the fpace of a week ; but his

^^ vomitings continuing ftill inceffant,

«' and obflinate againfi: all remedies,

^^ we defpair'd of his recovery. While
'^ he was in this condition, he fent

*^ for us early one morning : v/e waited
" on him, with Mr. Skrine his Apo-
^^ thecary (iince dead alfo ;) we found
^^ his fenfes clear, and his Mind calm,
^^ his Nurfe and feveral Servants were
^^ about him.

" He had made his will and fettled

*' his affairs. He told us he had fent

^^ for us to give him fome account of
*' an odd fenfation, he had for fome
" time obferv'd and felt in himfelf

:

'' which
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^^ which was, that compofing himfelf

*^ he could die or expire when he pleaf-

" ed, and yct^ by an efibrt or feme-*

^^ hov/, he could come to life again;

^^ which it feems he had tried before

^^ he had fent for us. We hear'd this

^^ with furprize ; but as it was not to

^^ be accounted for from any common
*^ principles, we could hardly believe

^' the fad as he related it, much lefs

*' give any account of it j unlefs he
'' would pleafe to make the experi-

^' ment before us, which we were un-
'- willing he fhould do, left, in his

^^ weak condition, he might carry it

^^ too far. He continued to talk very

^^ diftinftly and fenfibly above a quar-

'^ ter of an hour about this (to him)
^' furpriiing fenfation, and infifted fo

^^ much on our feeing the tryal made,
'' that we were at laft forced to com-
'^ ply. We all three felt his Pulfe firft

:

^' it was diftiniS, though fmall and
^' thready; and his Heart had its ufual

^' beating.

2 '' He
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«^ He compofedhimfelf on his Back,

€^ and lay in a ftill pofture for fome
«« time ; while I held his Right-hand,
«^ Doctor Baynard laid his Hand on
<' his Heart, and Mr. Skrine held a
*^ clean looking-glafs to his Mouth,
*^ I found his Pulfe link gradually,

«^ 'till at laft I could not feel any^ by
<' the mofl exaft and nice touch. Doc-
^^ tor Baynard could not feel the leaft

^^ motion of his Heart, nor Mr. Skrine

^' the leaft foil of breath on the bright

«« mirror he held to his Mouth ; then
«« each of us by turns examined his

*^ Arm, Heart, and Breath, but could
«^ not, by the niceft fcrutiny, difcover

" the leaft fymptom of life in him.
a ^J^Q reafoned a long time about

<^ this odd appearance as well as we
" could, and all of us judping it in-

" explicable and unaccountable, and
«« finding he ftill continued in that

^' condition, we began to conclude
*' that he had indeed carried the ex-
^^ periment too far, and at laft were

'' fa-
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" fadsfied he was adually dead, and
^^ were juft ready to leave him.

^' This continued about half an hour,

«^ by nine o' clock in the morning in

<« autumn. As we were going away,
*^ we obferved fome motion about the

^^ Body, and upon examination found
^^ his Polfe and the motion of his Heart

^^ gradually returning : he began to

«« breathe gently and fpeak foftly ; we
^' were all aftoniftied to the laft degree

«Vat this unexpeded change, and'j^fter

« fome further converfation with him,

<^ and among ourfelves, went away
«^ fully fatisfied as to all the particulars

«^ of this fad, but confounded and
««^ puzzled, and not able to form any
«« rational fcheme that might account

^^ for it. He afterwards called for his

^^ attorney, added a codicil to his will,

<« fettled legacies on his fervants, re-

*« ceived the facrament, and calmly

«' and ccm.pofedly expired about five

^^ or fix o' clock that evening. Next
^< day he was opened (as he had or-

'' der-
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^* dered) his Body was the foundeft and
<^ beft made I had ever {ggii ; his Lungs
^^ were fair, large, and found ; his

^* Heart big and ftrong, and his In-

^^ teftines fweet and clean ; his Stomach
^« was of a due proportion, the Coats

*^ found and thick, and the villous

«' Membrane quite entire. But when
*^ we came to examine the Kidneys,

«« though the left was perfectly found,

<^ and of a jufl: fize, the right was

" about four times as big, diftended

<« like a blown Bladder, and yielding,

^« as if full of pap ; he having often

^^ pafTed a wheyifh liquor after his

^^ urine, during his illnefs.

^^ Upon opening this Kidney, we
«^ found it quite full of a white chalky

" matter, like plaifter of Paris, and all

^^ the flefliy fubftance diflblved and

" worn away, by what I called a Ne-
«^ phritic Cancer. This had been the

^^ fource of all his mifery ; and the

«^ fymptomatic vomitings, from the ir-

<^ ritation on the confentient Nerves,

G ^' and
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^^ and quite llarv'd and worn hint

^^ down. I have narrated the fads

^' as I faw.and obferv'd them deUbe-

^^ rately and diftindly, and {hall leave

^« to the philofophic reader to make
<' what inferences he thinks fit : the

^' truth of the material circumftances

^' I will warrant."

. In this gentleman's cafe we may ob-

ferve, that the contractile power of his

Fibres was very much weakened, their

fenfibility in a great meafure deftroy'd,

and his vital energy far exhaufted, by

the long and fevere irritation in his

Kidney ; and that, when he compofed

himfelf on his Back, the motion of the

Blood through the lungs was eafily

ftop'd, in the manner above-mention'd,

viz by the prefTure of the Heart upon

the left A^uricle and Pulmonary Veins

;

to which may be added, a fmall de-

gree of vohtion in reftraining the or-

gans of refpiration. In this dead ftate,

we are told, he lay half an hour ; in

which
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which time the greater part of Blood

Was drove into the Veias^ m generally

happens foon after re-piration ftops.

Hence the right Ventricle muft have

been greatly diftended and feverely

Simulated by the refluent Blood, 'till

at length it v/as brought into a flrong

contradion, which put the Blood again

in motion through the whole Body,

and a fmall fpark of vital vigour ftill

remaining, continued it fb for eight

hours afterwards.

The Mind too^ in this cafe^ as in

many others of the like kind, was pro-

bably tir'd of its communication with

the Body, and was willing to take its

flight from an habitation in which it

felt fo much pain.

I have offered this account to the

curious, not becaufe I think it altoge-

ther fatisfadlory, but hope, that its

infufficiency may induce others to give

one more adequate.

If colonel Townfliend had not com-
posed himfelf on the Back, could he

G 2 have
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have producd that furprifing efFed:?

If he had been turn'd on his Side, would

he not have fooner recovered ? Were
not the Dodors very blamcable for of-

fering to go away without ufing fome

means to recover him ?

It is obfervable, that when People

are far exhaufted by Difeafes, and are

on the brink of dillblution, they ge-

nerally lie on their Backs, becaufe they

have not mufcular force fufficient to

fupport the Body on either Side.

From what has been faid concerning

the fupine pofition of the Body, it ap-

pears, that it helps confiderably to clofe

this fcene of life, by flopping the

Blood m the Lungs. Hence the im-

mortal Boerhaave obferv'd, " * Proxi-

" mam mortis caufam, et ultimum
** ferme omnium Lethalium morborum
^^ efFedum efle Peripneumoniam.''

If then the fupine pofition has fuch

a remarkable effed in flopping the

^Aphorif. 874.

Mo-
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Motion of the Blood, and conftquently

in putting an end to this Life, would

it not be prudent to turn People on

their Sides, and keep them fo, who are

fo far fpent in acute Difeafes, that

they are unable to poize themfelves in

that falutary pofition ? Would it not

be often a means of prolonging the fa-

tal, and of promoting an happy crifis ?

When the force of an acute Difor-

der, and the ftrength of Nature are

nearly equal, would not the weight

of the Heart cafl: the ballance ?

CHAR
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CHAR V,

Of the concurring Caufes of the

Night-mare*

"1

Lthongh I have aflign'd

pine poiitioii of the Body^ and

the preffure of the Heart upon the Pul-

monary Veins and the left Auricle, as

the immediate Caufes of this Diforder j

yet it is neceffary to confider feveral

pre*difpolingcircumfl:ances, which may
render fome perfons more fubjed: to it

than others, who may perhaps fleep

fometimes on their Backs, and efcape

it

The general primary Caufes of this

Difeafe are a Plethora, or a too great

quantity of Blood, a vifcidity or tena-

city of the Fluids, and a vveaknefs or

inertia of the Solids. Flence, young

perfons of grofs full habits, the robuft,

the luxurious, the drunken, and they

who fup late, are moft fubjed to the

4 Night-
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Niglit-mare *. Alfo Women who are

obftruded j Girls of full, lax habits,

before the eruption of the Menfes; of

which I have colleded the following

Cafes*

CASE I.

A young Lady, of a tender, lax

habit, about fifteen, before the Menfes

appear'd, was feiz'd with a fit of this

Difeafe, and groan d fo miferably that

{he awoke her Father, who was fleep-

ing in the next room. He arofe, ran

into her chamber, and found her lying

on her Back, and the Blood gufhing

plentifully out of her Mouth and Nofe.

When he fhook her, flie recovered, and
told him, that fhe thought fome great

heavy Man came to her bedfide, and,

without farther ceremony, ftretched

himfelf upon her. She had been heard

moaning in fleep feveral nights before ;

but, the next day after fhe imagined

* Vide Lorn. Obfervat. p. 80. & Etmuller, dc

Jncubo,

her-
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herfelf opprefs'd by that Man, flie

had a copious eruption of the Menfes,

which, for that time, removed all her

complaints.

CASE IL

A young Lady, about twenty, of a

full, fanguineous habit, and lax iyftem

of Fibres, laboni'd under an obftinate

obftru6tion of the Catamenia for fix

months. About fix weeks after her

firft period elaps'd, ihc had a fevere

fit of the Night-mare, and next morn-

ing fhe fpit near a pound of Blood,

part of which was coagulated. She

complained of an anxiety and oppref-

fion in her Breaft, for feveral days af-

terwards. She foon grew well, and

continued fo 'till a month had pafs'd,

when the Night-mare returned, and

was fucceeded by a fpitting of Blood
;

but the fecond fit was not fo fevere as

the firft. She had periodical fits and

difchai ges of this kind, 'till, by proper

remedies, the redundant ftreams were

con-*
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convey'd through their ufual channelsj^

which at the fame time carried oiT the

caufe and heavy efFed: of the Night-

mare.

CASE III.

A robuft fervant Girl, about eight-

een years old, was feverely opprefs'd

with the Night-mare, two or three

nights before every eruption of the

Menfes, and us'd to groan fo loudly as

to awake her Fellow-fervant, w- o al--

ways fhook or turn'd her on her Side;

by which means flie recover'd. She

was thus afflided periodically with it,

'till fhe took a bedfellow of a differ-

ent feXj and bore Children.

CASE IV.

'^ A Woman, jSfty years old, of a

^* good, full, fleftiy, ftrong habit of
^' Body, after her Menfes ftop'd, was
^' conftantly tormented with this Dif-

'^ order **."

* Diemerbroek.

H I
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I might add many more inftances

of this kind, to fhew, that the fair

fex is fubjed: to the fevere infults of

this opprellive Difeafe ; but hope thele

are fufficient to excite the attention of

others to make obfervations of this fort,

which are the more neceffary, as they

have been too much neglected by writ-

ers on this fubjedl.

When Women pafs the fruitful fea-

fons of life, and the delicate uterine

Tubes, contrafting themfelves, become

too rigid, and refift: the impetus of the

Fluids fo as to prevent the ufual dif-

charges ; then the Fluids, which were

formerly periodically evacuated, are

amafs'd, and colleded in the Body, and

occafion a Plethora. Hence, Women,
about that time, often grow fat, heavy,

and fickly, and become more fubjeft

to the Night-mare ; becaufe the Heart,

fweird with redundant Blood, will bear

more heavily on the Pulmonary Veins

and left Auricle, when they happen

to flee|) in a fupine pofition.

Ex-



Experience declares, that there is not

a more frequent primary Caufe of the

Night-mare than heavy fuppers of tough

animal food, and large quantities of

foft, thick malt liquors, which diftend,

and lie long in the Stomach ; whofe

preffure may contribute, in many re-

Ipeds, to produce this Diforder.

I ft. Its preffure on the Aorta De-
fcendens will determine a greater quan-

tity of Blood than ufual into the Arte-

ries that belong to the Head ; and as

thefe turgid veflels run contiguous to

the trunks of the Intercoftal and eight

pair of Nerves, they may perhaps com-
prels them fo as to render the Heart,

&c. paralytic.

2d. By occupying a large fpace in

the Abdomen, it hinders the full con-

traction of the Diaphragm, and thus

diminiffies the cavity of the Thorax,

prevents the neceffary expanfion of the

Lungs, and confeqiiently obftruds the

motion of the Blood through them.

H 2 3d*
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3^' Anatomy informs us, that the

Diaphragm is not pernendicular to the

Spine oi the B ick, but forms an acute

angle with it, and is extended oblique-

ly upwards to the Sternum -f. Hence,

in a fupine pofition of the Body, the

Diaphragm may be confidered as an

incHn'd plane^ upon which the fur-

charg'd Stom.ach muft reft; and its

weight on this part will increafe the

preiliire of the Heart on the Pulmonary

Veins, as it is conneiled to the oppo-

Ute fi.de of the Diapliragm by the Pe-

ricardium.

Every one knows that a hearty meal

difpofes People to fleep. This effed:

was commonly attributed to the pref-

fure of the Stoniach on the defcending

Aorta: but Doctor Stuart has opposed

that theory
11 . Doctor Haller has fe-

conded him, and has given his reafons

for it. He fays, ^^ Si exquifitiori Ana-
^' tome in htum Vcntriculi & Aortas

•f Window, 'iVair<^ de Miifcles, p. 5^4.
•

li
Philof. Trani: N^'42;.
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^^ inquijGiveris, reperles vix unquam
" Aortam a Ventriculo comprimi pofie.

*^ Dum enim diftenditur, antrorfum
^^ recedit, et Curvaturam parvam re-

" trorfum oftendit Aorte, qusseaCur^
*^ vatura, interjedo Pancreate, com-
^^ prehenditur f

/'

This is certainly a juft account of

the appearance of the Stomach, when
it is diftended in a dead Body, where

the Integuments of the Abdomen, and

all refinance to the Stomach's rifing,

is taken away : but, if we conlider

the Stomach diftended by any means

in a living Body, where thefe Integu-

ments ftill remain in an ad:ive ftate,

and refill the motion of the Stomach

forwards and upwards ; then a great

part of its prefTure mufl: fall on the

Aorta, and confirm the old opinion.

That part of the Diaphragm, through

which the Oefophagus palles, mufl: be

the center of motion m this cafe ; and

t Comment in Inftut. DXCI.

al-
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allowing, that the Stomach moves a

little upwards and forwards, in a dif-

tended ftate, yet, as the Abdominal

Vifcera are in fuch a fluid or fluduating

condition, that place, which may be de-

ferted by the dilieniion of the Stomach,

will be filFd up by the Pancreas ; and

by this means, the Aorta may fujffer as

great a prelTurc as if it was immedi-

ately in contadl with the Stomach : the

argument, which that induftrious Gen-

tleman adds, may be owing to the pe-

cuHarity of his own conftitution; viz.

'^ Imo vero au6li a paftu veneris fti-

^^ muli demonftrant, eo tempore mo-
^^ turn Sanguinis in Aortam defcen««

*^ dentem potius rnajorem cffQy quam
<^ minorem +.

'

Doftor Haller feems to have levelfd

the force of this argument agaiaft a full

Stom.ach being any caufe of the Night-

mare ; but I might mention many fads

here to prove the contrary, and among

the reft, might add my own cafe ; but,

"I"
Loc. mox, citatione.

to



to avoid prolixity, I fliall confine my-
felf to one inftance.

A corpulent Clergyman, about fifty

years old, who is very fond of flrong

beer and flefli fuppers, but fo fubjeft

to the Night-mare, that he is obliged

to ftint himfelf to a certain quantity

every night; whenever he happens to

take an over-dofe, he groans fo loudly

that he often awaKes all the People in

the houfe. He has alTur'd me, that,

in thefe fits, he imagin'd the Devil

came to his bedfide, feiz'd him by the

Throat, and endeavoured to choak him.

Next day he obferv'd the black im-

preifions of his hard Fingers on his

Neck. After being at a wedding or

chriftening, he never efcapes it ; and

his Servant is oblig'd to watch him all

the next night, and refcue him from

the Paws of Satan, whofe dreadful ap-

proach always makes him roar loud

enough to awake the Servant, if he

(hould happen to be aflcep. The Ser-

vant
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vant told me, he always found his

Mailer lying on his Back in the fit.

Hoffman fays, '' * Plethoricos omni
clira fugere opportet decubitum fu-

pinum, facile enim Incubo premun-

tur, cujus caufa a Sanguinis ftagna-

'^ tione in Pulmones deducenda eft.''

Dodor Haller afiigns a different rea-

fon for heavy fuppers preventing reft,

viz. ^'
-f Sed etiam cibi immeabiles

^^ particular in Cerebro minus facile

^^ trajad^, comprimendo Medullam
^' fomnum minus benignum faciunt."

It is remarkable, that this Diforder

attacks People only in fleep ;- which,

Do6tor Young fays |i, is owing to the

effed: that fleep has in increafing all the

fymptoms of a Plethora. It is true,

that fleep retards the motion of the

Blood, and checks theferous fecretions.

''
4. In vafis vero ferolis, Lymphaticis et

* De Dieta, Sec. fcol. xxxix. f Prim. Lin.

DLXXVlil.
11
Treatile on Opium, p. 26.

.}- Boerhaave, Prelcifc. Academic, de fomno.

'' Ner-
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c« Nervolis circulatio parva, et fepe
^^ nulla eft,"

There is no occafion to go about

proving that the fecretion of urine is

leflened in bedj for common expeiience

fufficiently evinces it. And it appears,

by the experiments of Doftor Robin-

fon * and Gorter -f, that perfpiration

is confiderably lefs In the night than

in the day. it muft be allow'd, that

the heat of the bed-cloaths will rarify

the Blood, and alfo contribute to an

univerfal diftenlion of the VelTeis : but

all thefe feem to be rather the effects

of lying quiet in a warm bed, than of

ileep alone. If fo. People might be

as readily feiz'd with the Night-mare

while they are awake in thefe circum-

ftances, as v/hen they are afleep, which

never happens.

I really can find no way of account-

ing for this Phsenomenonj unlefs we
have recourfe to the Soul, or th^t ac-

* On Food and DifchargeSj tab. 3

+ Exercit. ds Psrfpiratione.

tive
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tive principle within US, whofe opera-

tions, during fleep, are either greatly

impeded, or altogether fufpended. It

is therefore lefs fenfible of any uneafi-

nefs in the Body than when we are

awake, and the faculties of the Mind
are in aftion, which is compeU'd, by

fome innate neceffity, to avoid any

pain, as foon as it perceives it in the

Body.

While we are avi^ake, lie on our

Backs, and feel any uneafinefs in that

pofition, we immediately alter it : but,

in fleeo, we are not fo foon confcious

of the Blood's ftoppage in the Lungs,

nor have we the means of removing

that dangerous obftrudion fo much in

our power, becaufe the voluntary mo-
tions are then fufpended, without which,

the polition oi the Body cannot be

changed, nor the caufe of the obftruc-

tion remov'd.

The infenfibility of the Lungs too

may contribute to render the obftruc-

tion greater, before the Mind becomes

con-
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confcious of it ; for we don't find,

that obftrudions and inflammations of

the Lungs are attended with fuch an

acute pain, as vvhen thefe Diforders at-

tack other parts of the Body, the Li-r

ver. Spleen, and Omentum excepted.

The Night-mare may fometimes fcizt

very plethoric Perfons, when they don't

lie direftly on the Back ; for part of

the Heart's weight may fall on the Pul^

monary Veins, in a lateral poiition of

the Body.

By way of a brief recapitulation of

what has been ofier'd concerning the

Caufes in general of this Diforder, I

fliall conclude this Chapter with the

following corollaries.

CoR. I. That they who have a very

feniibie fyftem of Fibres, and are foon

affefted by a iximuliis, are leaft fubjed:

to the Night-mare.

CoR« 2. That fluggifh, inadivecon-

flitutions are mofl liable to it.

Cor, 3. That the feverity of the fit

will be always proportional to the fen-

I 2 fibility
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fibility of the Fibres, and the quan-

tity of Blood.

Cor. 4. That the duration of a fit

will be proportional to the fenfibility

and vigour of the conftitution.

CoR. 5. That they who fup fpar-

ingly, and never fleep on their Backs,

are feldom or never afflicted with it

CoR. 6. That it is moft common in

thofe feafons of the year, which mofl:

increafe the volume of the Fluids: hence

fpring and autumn are its mofc fertile

periods.

qH AP.
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CHAP.
0/ the Prognojiics of this Diforder.

EST this Diforder fliould be

thought altogether the work of

Imagination, and neccffary precautions

fliould be negleded to prevent frequent

returns of it, 1 have coileded the fen-

timents of the ancient Phvficians con-

cerning its confequences ; whofe au-

thority, in this Difeale, as well as ia

many oth rs, I believe, we may fafely

rely on ; becaufe they were wholly ig-

norant of its immediate caufe, and had
no favourite theory to fupport, but

faithfully related faifts of this kind as,

they really appear'd.

We find that moft of the old ob-

fervators who have mentioned the Nipht-
mare, reckon it a forerunner of fome
terrible Diforder: I fhall here tranflate

thefe quotations, for the benefit of my
Englifh readers, and add the originals
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by way of notes, for the perufal of the

learned.

^' We fhould endeavour to flop it

^^ in the beginning ; forj v/hen it re-

<* turns every night, it portends either

«' Madnefs, the Epilepfy, or a Morti-

" fication ^Z'

'^ The Night-mare is a Diforder

^* which attacks People fleeping, and is

^^ of no trifling nature, but precedes

^^ dreadful Diforders ; viz. the Epilepfy,

^^ a kind of Melancholy, and an Apo-
<^ plexy ; and if it returns frequently, it

^^ fhev/s that they are not far off f."
^^ The Difeafe calTd the Night-mare

^^ is not a Daemon, but rather the fore-

*^ runner of the Epilepfy, Madnefs, or

* Cavendum eft ab initio, nam ubi diu durat

alTidue inuens magnos,. Morbos, Iiilaniam, Mor-
bum comitialem, aucfideradonemdenunciat. Paul.

Egenet. lib, 3. c. 19.

-{- Incubus, vitium quod in fomnis prehendit.

Sua quidem natura non admodum parvum eft,

verum, magna qunsdam -mala portendit, Morbi
comic-i^lis, melancholia ipecies, Morbum attoni-

tuni, atque ea non prpcul: abefte,. St frcquens In-

cubus iiU'adir, figniiicat. Acluar. lib. v. cap. 17.

a
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*^ a Mortification, We fliould ilop it

" in the beginning ; for, when it con-
" tinues long, and returns often, it

^^ produces fome of the above-men-
*' tion'd Diforders f."

.
'^ If they, whom the Night-mare

*^ feizes in fleep, have cold Sweats,

'^ and a palpitation of the Heart after

^^ they awake, they are very bad fymp-
'^ toms. They who are long affeded
«^ with it, have great reafon to fear

*^ fome defperate Diforder of the Head,
'^ viz. a Vertigo, an Apoplexy, Mad-
^^ nefs, a Palfy, an Epilepfy, or fome
'^ fudden Death : and there are many
*^ inftances of People being found dead
^^ in their beds of this Diforder j|."

f Morbus, qui Incubus appellatur, non eft Djg-
mon, fed magis prosmium Morbi Cometialis, In-

faniae aut Siderationis. Cavendum eft dum in

principio, inveteratum affidue incidens, quofdam
ex relatis Morbis inducin. JEiic. Sermo. c. 12.

II
Sin vero, ubi idem dormientes occupat, et poft

Expergefaclionem frigidi oriuntur fudores, et Cor-
dis tremor, peiTimum eft. Qui hac ^gritudine mul-
to jam fpatio temporis, ac Irequenter occupantur,

hifce grave aliquod Capitis malum, puta Vertigi-'

The
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The celebrated Boerhaave has men-

tioned the Night-mare among the prin-

cipal fymptoms of an Apoplexy f.

In order to illuftrate thefe prognof-

tics by modern inftances, I have col-

leded feveral cafes, but ihall confine

myfelf to the two following.

CASE I.

A Gentleman, about thirty years

old, of a full fanguineous habit, and

a little intemperate, was torment-

ed with the Night mare almoft every

night for two years. He bled often,

which gave him fiiort eafe ; but was

at length feiz'd with an Apoplexy,

while he had the glafs in one Hand
and the pipe in the other, and expired

immediately.

ncm, Morbum turn attonitum, turn Comltialem,

Maniam, f-crvorum dlilentionem, aut fubitam

Mortem impendertr fcicndum eft. Scil. hoc modo
rf"i)crtos moruios, in ipfo etiam cubiii multos effc

conliat. Lorn, Obfcrvat. Medicinal, p. 80.

-{• Aphorif. 1020.

CASE



CASE IL

A Gentleman, about forty-five years

old, of a corpulent phlegmatic habit

of Body, and an inaftive difpofition

of Mind, complained of a vaft oppref^

fion which he felt in his lleep ; upon
v/hich he confulted a Phyiician, who
prefcrib'd both bleeding and purging,

to be repeated as often as it returned.

This prefcription was foliow'd with

fuccefs at firfl:, but it became fo often

necelTary, that the patient was notable

to bear fuch evacuations. He there-

fore was obliged to fleep in a chair

all night, to avoid the Night-mare.

But one night he ventur'd to bed, and

was found half dead in the m,orning.

He continued paralytic two years ; and

after taking the round of Bath and

Briilol, &c. to no purpofe, he died

an Idiot.

" —D. Abraham Schonnichel, who
^^ was a Caotain of horfe in the Em-
" peror's army, and being fond of

K " drink.
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^' drink, was afflided with the Night-

^^ mare as often as he lay on his Back,

«' after taking many medicines it be-

^^ came lefs frequent. But when, on
*^ account of his intemperance, it re-

^^ turn'd, I order'd his Chamberlain to

" roufe him whenever he heard him
" groan, in lleep; by which means,

^^ the fits were Ihorten'd, but about

'^ two years after he died of an Epi-

« iepfy^"

Ccslus Aurelianusfaysf, that this dif-

eafe was epidemic and kilfd many at

Rome,

* Generoflis et flernuus D. Abrahamus Schoni-

cel, equitum in exercitu imperatorio magifter, ebri-

etati deditus ; queries fupinus incumberet, Incubo

graviter affici folebat : poft multa remedia exhi-

bita, malum rarius quidem invafit \ cum tamen,

ob repletionem, et compotandi confuetudinem re-

curreret, m.onui cubicularium, ut quoties in fomno

queritantem et lamentantem audiret, ftatim corpus

leviter vellicaret, dormientem. compellaret, et ex-

citaret, quo pacSto, infultus breviores quidem fenfit.

Biennio tamen poft, Epilepfia extindus eft. Bal-

dafTar Timeus, Caf. Med. lib, v.

•f De Morb. Chron. lib. v. cap. 3.

As
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As the Romans took little brcakfaft

or dinner, but made fupper their prin-

cipal meal, 'tis probable, that they were

very fubjecSl to the Night-mare, elpe-

cially during the Saturnalia, when they

held all their repotia or drinking-

matches, and indulged themfelves in

a^I kinds of intemperance at night.

Galen fays, ^^ That the Night-mare
^^ is a kindof an Epilepfy, which hap-
'' pens in fleep ; and that if it conti-

" nues long, it will turn to a real Epi-»

*^ lepfyf/'
'^ An accidental Night-mare is not

^' dangerous ; but if it be habitual, it

*^ threatens an Epilepfy, Apoplexy, or

^' Melancholy, efpecially if the Perfon

" be fubjeft to a Vertigo in the day-
^^ time. If it attacks one between

fleeping and waking, it denotes the

Epilepfy to be very near; but it is

remarkably dangerous, when a cold

Sweat, a palpitation of the Heart,

f De Utilitat. Refpiratlonis.

K 2 ^^ a
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'« a Spafm, or a Fainting fit, fucceed

^^ Hoffman mentions the Night-mare
<^ among the Symptoms of an Apo-
^^ plexy, that was cur'd by an over-

^^ dofe of Camphire f."

From thefe concurring authoritieSj

and the inftances that have been given,

we have fufficient reafon to believe,

that the above Difeafes often fucceed

freauent fits of the Night-mare. It is

highly probable, that the ftagnation of

the Blood (which occaficns it) in the Pul-

monary Veinsj right Ventricle, Vena

Cava, and the Sinufes of the Brain,

may form obftinate obftruclions, and

* Incubus accidentalis parum mali refert. Ha-
bitualis vero, Epilepfiam, Apoplexiam, aut Me-
lancholiam portendir, prefertim, fi adfit Vertigo

diurna -, li accedit partim dormienti, partem vigi-

lant!, Epilepfia propinquior eft. Sed adhuc dete-

rior, fi poll excretionern fudoris frigid i, tremor

Cordis, Spafmus, aut Sincope, fequatur. Etmul.

de Incubo.

f Confultat. et Refponf. Med. caf. xix.

leave
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leave the rudiments of Polypi in thefe

parts ; which may afterwards produce

fatal effeds. From the fituation of the

lateral Sinufes, it appears, that in a

fopine polition of the Body^ the Blood

miift move out of them^ contrary to

its own gravity. Hence, by their tur-

gefcence, the Cerebellum may be com-
prefs'dj and the animal fundions im-
peded. It was probably to prevent this

preiTure on the Cerebellum, and to

promote the return of the Blood from
the Headj that Nature has plac'd thefe

refervoirs in the upper part of the

Heads of Quadrupeds.

" If this diforder grows more fevere^

^^ there is danger of being fufFocated

" in the vctj fit, and of its producing-

" an Apoplexy or fome terrible dii-

^^ order of the Head, either by pourino-

^i^ Blood into the Ventricles, or fub-
^^ fiance of the Brain, or by obflruct-
*^ ing the Carotid Arteries, or Cho-
^^ roid Plexus : therefore fuch Difcafes

re
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^^ are to be prevented by proper me-
^^ thodsf."

Does not this difeafe kill many who
go to bed in perfect health, and are

found dead in the morning? Does not

the Night-mare carry many drunkards

out of this world ? Is it not a fpecies

of an Apoplexy? Is it not the final

cure of all chronic Difeafes ?

-f Metus ell, ne hoc malum ingravefcens in ipfo

paroxyfo sgrum fuffocet, vel fanguinem in Ven-
triculis Cerebri aut ejus fubilantia effundendo, vel

Carotides Arterias, vel Plexum Choroidem, aut

eorum poros obilruendo, Apoplexiam vel alium

iimilem gravem Cerebri Morbum ^gro accerfat,

ideoque, tempeiliva hujufmodi, mala, curatione,

funt prscavenda. Hen. Pagius apud Theodor.

Biblioth. Med.

C H A R
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CHAP VII.

Of the Cure.

HEN People are found in a fit

of the Night-mare^ the moft

efFedual remedy is to roufe them as

foon as poiliblej by changing the pofi-

tion of the Body, and applying fome

keen ftimulus immediately, fuch as

pricking with a pin, fpeaking loud, &c.

and if they recover the leaf!: degree of

voluntary motion, the happy crifis is

for that time obtain'd, as Actuarius

and Willis cbferv'd.

I have often been fo much opprefs'd

by this enemy of reft, that I would
have given ten thoufand worlds like

this for fom.e Perfon that would either

pinch, fhakcj or turn me off my Back

;

and I have been fo much afraid of its

ifitolerable infults, that I have flept in

a chair all night, rather than give it

an opportunity of attacking me in an
horizontal pofition.

Dodlor
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Dodor Lower relates a remarkable

limilar cafe, which I (hall here tranf-

late. He fays, ^^ f I knew a Genrieman,
«^ who, in every other refpecl, enjoy 'd

" perfed: health, but was fo fubjed to

" the Night-mare, that, whenever he

" llept on his Back, he was feiz'd

<^ with it in fuch a violent manner,

" that he was obhg d to keep a Ser-

<^ vant in the fame bed with him ; who,
^^ upon hearing his Mailer groan and
<^ Sigh (with which Symptoms it us'd

^' to begin) immediately turn'd him on
«^ his Side ; by which means it was,

" and m.ay be always, remov'd,"

'Tis obfervable, that people arerous'd

out of a fit of the Night-mare, fome-

times, by found alone. I remem.ber

to have been under it, v;hen a Servant

came in the morning to make a fire,

and let the coal-box fall at the door
;

the noife of which effedually renev'd

me. The vibrations or undulations of

the air beating upon the drum o[ the

f De Corde, p. 145.

Ear,
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Ear^ may a£l as a {^jccefsful ftimulus

in this cafe.

As this Difeafe feems to arife imme-
diately from a fupine pofition of the

Body in fieep, we fhould take care to

prevent it before we fall afleep^ by

compofing the Body on either Side.

The fagacious Hoffman obferFes, that

the fafeft pofture in ileep^ is on either

Side, with the Head rais'd^ and the

Limbs bent inwards to the trunk of

the Bodyf.

Some ingenious men have imaging,

that the bending of the Limbs in fleep

is owing to the ftrong tendency which

the flexor Mufcles have to contraflion

;

but I humbly fuppofe, it is rather a

voluntary motion, intended to fix the

Body on the Side, without the con-

tinued adion of any of the voluntary

Mufcles afterwards; for without the

flexion of the Joints in fleep, it would

be a ^ind of labour to keep the Body

pois'd on fuch an arrow furface. To

f De Dieta, &c. cap. x. fcol. xxxiiL

L demon-
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demondrate this, I lliall avoid mathe-

matics, and appeal to common fenfe,

for an eafy experiment Suppofe one

fhould endeavour to poife a thin plate

of tin on its edge upon a fmooth, level

table ; if he be not an expert equili-

brift, he will find it difficult ; but if

he bends the plate, then the problem

becomes as eafy as the v^ell known
method of making an egg ftand on

its end.

This eafy method^ v/hich nature has

contrived to preferve the human Body

on its fide, is a fufficient recommen-

dation of that pofition, and a flrong

precaution againfl: lying on the Back,

which is the pofture of dead Bodies,

Before any regular or effedual plan

of curing, or rather preventing, this

Bifeafe, can be propos'd, it will be

always neceflary to confider minutely

the primary or pre-difpofing caufes of

it, formerly mentioned.

If the primary caufe be a weaknefs

of the Fibres, then ftrengthening or

aftrin-
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aftrmgent medicines are proper; which,

by increafing the cohefion of the con-

ftituent particles of the Solids^ will

make the Fibres more denfe, brace

them up to a proper pitchy and quicken

their vibrations. The principal Medi-

cines of this clafs are iron, and its pre-

parations^ the Barkj the wild Valerian-

rootj and the co^

If it arifes from an inertia or indo-

lence of the Solids, nervous medicines

will befl: anfwer that indication ; w^hich,

by ftimulating the lazy inadive Fibres,

will increafe their elaPcicity, invigorate

their contractions, accelerate the mo-
tion, and break the tenacity of the

Blood.

If the Blood be too thick, attenuants

fliould be us'd, fuch as, fpiritns Men-
dereri % vegetable fubacid liquors, Sapo-

naceous medicines, and plenty of vi^

negar at meals, which, according to the

great Boerhaave, is a powerful diluent !|.

* Pharmacop. Edi:-ienfis.

||
Element. Chem, Procefs, L.
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A. Plethora or redundance of Blood,

is certainly the moft general caule of

the Night-mare, and requires imme-r

diate evacuations, which principally con^

iifi in bleeding or purging. But the

former is moft effectual . However,

Bleeding fliould not be often repeated,

unlefs abfolutely neceiiary, left, it fhould

become a cuftom, which might, at the

fame time, procure a lliort intermiffion,

and increafe the caufe of the Difeafe •

and aifo prove inconvenient and dan-

gerous ; for if, at any eftablifti'd pe-r

riod, Bleeding lliould be omitted, then

the peiibn is expos'd to all the bad

etfeds of a Plethora, enumerated by

Boerhaave, viz. Inflammations, Suppu-

rations, Gangrenes and Death -f.

It is well knov/n, that nothing gene-

nerates Blood faPcer, or contributes more

to a Plethora^ than bleeding often, which

fome are fond of, without affigning

any reafon for it, except its being a

"j- Aphorif: 1 06.

cuftom,
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cuftom, which experience proves a very

bad one.

Van Sweiten fays, ^^ He faw^ a Wo-
^^ man, who, being fubjccEt to violent

^^ afFedions of the Mind, was bled

" above fixty times in one year. She

" by that means grew very fat, and
<* increas'd her v/eight 150 pounds in

*^ a few months. By bleeding often

^« new Blood was generated, and the

«« neceility of bleeding became more
«^ frequent, 'till fhe was fo far relax'd,

^^ that fhe fell into a Dropfyf."

He adds, " That bleeding, which
*^ fome ufe by way of precaution, is

^^ a bad cuftom, fince, it weakens the

" Solids, and renders the Body more
<^ fubjedl to a frefh accumulation of

f^ Fluids."

Experience has convinced me of the

truth of this obfervation ; for, while

I pradis'd bleeding every month or fix

weeks, I found the Night-mare re-

turn'd on me at thefe periods, rather

-{-Comment, in Aphorif. 106.

aggra-
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acToravated than abated* My bad fuccefs

made me alter my method ; and, in-

ftead of drawing eight or tea ounces

of Blood at once, I drew twenty, and

liv'd low, on thinj aftringent diet, for

a few days afterwards ; in which time

the dilated vefTels contracted them-

felvesj and refifted the fudden diften-

fion, which taking large quantities of

nourifliing diet, after plentiful evacu-

ations, mufS; always produce ; as our

medical Bard juftly exprefles it,

^
'Too greedily th' exhaufced Veins abforb

^^ 1 he recent Chyle -f."

By obferving Boerhaave's method of

curing a Plethora, viz. ufing a thin,

light diet after bleeding, and gradually

prolonging the time betv/een each eva-

cuation, I have rcduc'd my bleedings

to one every autumn ; and (thank Hea-
ven) have in a great meafure conquered

that Mender of the night, which fo

•f Armflrcr.g's Poem on Health.

often



often threatened me with immediate de-

ftrucSion.

Experience alfo afiures us, that large

evacuations may be made by ftrong

purges J
fuch as Jalap, Scammon. &c,

which greatly diflblve, and dimini/h

the quantity of the Blood.

Hence, we fee the reafon why Paul-

us Egeneta juftly prefcrib'd Scammony
in this Difeafe -f. But in this kind of

evacuations, Boerhaave's falutary rule

fliould be alfoobferv'd ; viz. "Omiffione
<^ fenfim introdu6ta.''

'Tis needlefs here to take notice of

all the ill-adapted farrago of Medicines

prefcrib'd by many of the old Phyii-

cians, who did not know the caufe of

this Diforder.

I cannot underftand why Piony was

reckoned, by themj fuch a famous fpe-

cific for the Night-mare, which, taken

internally, is only a gentle attenuant

:

and 'tis very furpriling, that Doftor

Willis fhould be fo foperftitious as to

f Lib. 3. cap. XV.

recom-
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recommend balls made of Piony and

Corral to be tied about the Neck, by

way of a facred noftrum againft this

Difeafe -f.

Temperate living is certainly the moft

effedual method of preventing this and

many other Diforders. Vegetable and

flefh meat of eafy digeftion ; thin, fub-

acid, diluent liquors, taken in mode-

rate quantities ; light or no fuppers

;

brifk exercife of all kinds ; high pil-

lows, and fleeping on the Side, are the

moft fovereign Prophyladics, or pre-

ventives.

If People fubjed to the Night-^mare

be fo fond of heavy flefli-fuppers, that

they can neither reft with them nor

without them, they fhould fup early,

and fit up or exercife two or three

hours aftervv^ards ; and when they go

to bed, they fhould lie on the right

Side, that the food may have the ad-

vantage of its own gravity in pafling

t De Anima Brutor. cap. 6,

out



out of the Stomach into toe Guts. In

that polition the Heart will fall on the

idiaftinum^ which^ being a flexible

^ranCj will be an eaiier fupport

to the Heart than if it play'd againft

the hard Ribs, which is always the

confequence of lying on the left Side.

When the fair Sex is opprefs'd with

this Diforderj and the precedent caufe

is an obftrudion of the Catamenia, the

defed: of that natural difcharge may
be fupply'd by a moderate bleeding

;

and proper remedies fhould be us'd to

clear the obftruded tubes, and operi

the flood-gates to promote the ebb of

the next full tide. But if the caufe be

common to both fexes, the fame me-
thods may be follov/'d, proper allow*

ance being made for the delicacy of the

female conftitotion.
_

.

'

Exceiiive drinking at night, as well

as excefiive eating, fliould be avoided

;

but of the two evils, the former is the

lefler, as our Britifh Celfus obferves

:

M " '' Tu^
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^^ Tutior autem eft in potionCj quam
*' in efca, intemperantia •f-."

As intoxication fubjecfts People to

moft dreadful fits of this Diforder, as

well as to many other accidents, it

ihould, by all means, be /hun'd. Lu-
cretius has fo well painted its bad ef-

fefts, that, I prefume, my polite reader

will think his defcription of it neither

tedious nor foreign.

Denique cur, Kominem cnm vini vis penetravit

Acris et in Venas difcefiic deditus ardor,

Confequitur gravitas membrorum ? Prspidiiintur

Crura vacillanti ? tardefcit Lingua ? madet mens ?

Nant Oculi ? clamor fingultus, jurgia glifcunt ?

Et jam caetera de genere hoc'qu^cunq^ iequuntur ?

Lib. 3.

Befides,when wine's quick forcehaspierc'd the Brain,

And the briik heat's diffus'd thro' every Vein,

Why do the members all grow dull and weak ?

The Tongue not with its ufiial fwiftnefs fpeak ?

The Eye-balls fwim ? the Legs not firm and
ftraight.

But bend beneath the Body's natural weight

:

Unmanly quarrels, noife, and fobs deface

The powers of Reafon, and ufurp their place.

CreecHo

f Mead^ Monit. Mcd.de Vit:>: Regimine.

As
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As Nature is the ftibjeiS: of Phyfic

and Poetry, we find, that the fons of

Homer and Efculapius generally agree

in giving falutary inftrudions to Man-
kind ; but as the former convey their

admonitions in the moft agreeable man-
ner, I ihall conclude this Eflay with

two quotations from them.

The firft Bhylicians by debauch were made,
Excefs began, and floth fuftains the trade :

By chace our long-liv'd Fathers earn'd their foodj^

Toilitrung their Nerves and purify'd theirBloodj&c^

Dryden.

Qus virtus et quanta^, boni, fit vivere parvo,

(Nee meus hie fermo eft, fed quern praecepit OfeHus^

Rufticus, abnormis fapiens, crafTaque Minerva)

Difcite, non inter lances, menfafque nitentes j

Cum ftupet infanis acies fulgoribus, & cum
Adclinis falfis animus meliora recufat.

Accipe nunc, vidus tenuis quse, quantaque fecum
Adferat, imprimis valeas bene : nam varise res

Ut noceant Homini, credas, memor illius efc2e

Quae fimplex olim tibi federit, at fimul alTis

Mifcueris elixa, fimul conchylia turdis ;

Dulciafe in Bilem vertent, Stomachoque tumultum
Lenta ferat pituita. Vides, ut pallidus omnis
Casna defurgat dubia ? quin corpus onuftun:>

jieflernis vitiis, animumque pr^gravat una

'

' Atqvie



Atque adfigit humo divinas particulam aurs.

Alter, ubi dido citius curata fopori

Membra dedit, vegetus prsfcripta ad munia furgit,

HoRAT. Sat«

What, and h@v/ great the virtue and the art

To live on little with a chearfui Heart

!

(A dodrine fage, but truly none of mine)

Lei's talk, my friends, but talk before we dine j

Not v/hen the gilt buffet's refieded pride

Turns you from found Philofophy afide,

Not when from plate to plate the Eye-balls roll.

And the Brain dances to the mantling bowl,

Nov/ hear what bleiTings temperance can bring •,

(Thus faid my friend, and what he faid I fing)

Firfb health : the Stomach cramm'd with ev'ry difh.,

A tomb of boiPd and roaft, and fiefn and fifh.

When Bile and Wind, and Phlegm and Acid jar.

And all the Man is one inteftine war.

Remembers oft the School-boy's fimple fare.

The temperate deeps, and fpirits light as air.

How pale each wordiipfui and rev'rend gueft

Rife from a clergy or a city feaft

!

What life in all that ample Body ? fay :

What heav'nly particle infpires the clay ?

The foul fubfides and wickedly inclines

To feem^ but mortal, ev'n in found Divines,

On morning wings, how aftive fprings the Mind
lliat leaves the load of yeflerday behind ?

Pope.

FINIS,
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